
nd Recorder.

s, tl.^0 a Year in Advance.

Issued every Pridav crexiias:>>v

¦aiss-rosa ,A.rr:3 *p*t/s£i-a'-s"e*r».

pnteied at the Monterey portofflcea*
'second class matter.

Monterey, Va., Friday,'Sept 21,. 1000,

I
NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

F^r "President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

For Vice President,
ADLAI E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

I FOR CONGRESS-TENTH DISTRICT
>>V II. D. FLOOD,

of Appomattox.
<.

Election day. Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1900.
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Farmers are busy cutting corn M*[ii
and sowing wheat.

Mr A \V Beverage of this place
pent Sunday night with his hugh-
Mr Coe Beverage of Back Creek.

Messrs Jesse Waggoner and Clay
Sponaugle have gone "to Chatta-
.nooga Tenn, where they expect to

attend school.
Mr Ezra Beverage visited par¬

ents Mr and Mrs Josiah Beverage j pie
Just Wednesday night. \eLT]
Mr VV P Hexrode and wife are

visiting relatives in Franklin.
Mr Philip Eagle and bride have

returned home after spending a

few days on the Tract.
Mr Josiah Beverage and wife

"frave returned home after'visiting
his mother who resides in poca¬
hontas. **"'*

Mr-lames A Eagle is at home
from the lumber cuinp.

Mr. S* C. Beverage who has
been making his home in Pendle¬
ton is visiting relatives at this

place. Lone Pine.

Frcm Staunton Daily News, Se,), ll, 1900]

The Putnam Organs.
~"*Tb« Putnam Organs have be¬
come famous in every state of the
'union and many foreign countries,
but are not quite as well known
nearer home. The firm have de¬
termined to introduce them more

thoroughly, and to this end, have

appointed two of Stannton's best
known young men, Jos. M. Brere¬
ton and R, lt. Heydenreich to act
i's factory agents and distributors
£ .. Virginia and West Virginia.
Tnese two gentlemen combine ex¬

perience and energy, as well as in¬
ly, and their success is a fore-
conclusion, lt is their intern
o make a canvass of every
n of the territory assigned

them.
The phenomenal growth of the

Putnam factory has been gratify¬
ing, and the fact that 75 hands are

employed regularly, and that the
output for August, 1000. was over

250 complete organs, of which CO
went to foreigir countries, proves
conclusively the merits of these
'Staunton made instruments.
We will be at Monterey the first

week in October, with a lot of Put¬
nam Organs, and will sl^ow the
finest instruments ever brought in¬
to Highland County. The prices
will be low and you can select the
one vou want. BRERETON &
HEYDENREICH/Agents for The
Putnam Organ Factory of Staun¬
ton, Va.
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Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms have caused frequent
deaths this year. Be sure to use

'only the genuine. Observe the
.same care when you ask for De-
Witt's Hazel Salve. There are

poisonous counterfeits. DeWitt's
is the only original Witch Havel
Salve, lt is a safe and certain cure

for piles and all skin diseases.
J S Carson, drugstore.

A Powder Mill Explosion.
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty
dangerous. No need to dynamite your
body when Dr. King's New Lite Pills dc
the work so easily and perfectly, t urea

Headache, ( onstipation. Only 25 cents

at 8 J Carson drug ston,.

WONDERFULCURE of DIARRHOEA

A Prominent" Virginia Editor
Had Almost GivWUp, but Was
Brought Back to Perfect
Health by Chamberlain's Colic,
Chchlera and Diarrhoea Reme¬
dy.Read His Editorial.
[Lrom the Times, Ilillstille, va.}

1 suffered with diarrhoea for a

long time and thought I was past
being cured. I had spent much
time and money and suffered so

much misery that I had almost de¬
cided to give up all hopes of re¬

covery and await the result, but
noticing the advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some

testimonials stating how some

wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, 1 decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was en¬

tirely well of that trouble, and ]
wish to say further to my readers
brid fellow-sufferers that I am i

Lale and hearty man today abc

feel as well as 1 ever did in my life
--0 R Moore. Sold by J A White
law, Monterev; H. E. Colaw
Crabbottom; J M Junes, Doe Hill
S C Slaven, Meadow Dale.

cy Randolph Fleming. \

Mrs MargaretE Songster.j
ense of personal- loss 'is so

nd my sympathy with .her
and dearest ones So great,
ink of tltcjy overwhelming
that my pen almost falters

ite of my beloved friend,
world is pooer without her,
ieli'r, ami I have not grown
>m^d to the thought of the
chair, the closed de<k. the
place in her home. For her

ange to the Heavenly habitu¬
al! infinite gain. She has
d that state ot endless biess-
from "care released," where,
presence of the Master, and
right hand, there are pleas-
orever more.

ie sb< ut of them that triumph,
i'hj song of thern that feast."
those she has lett, albeit

ire comforted in the tribula-
>y a sustaining faith, and by
dfast acquiescence in the will
id, there must be days of walk-
)ftly wi til tiie joy of life eclips-
Their precious one has been
higher, out ot' their sight,

gh not very far away, since

en may be nearer than we

LV, iiiid they who mourn catch
lest amid their tears faint mur-
i of its melodies and wafts of
.ngrance,
mew Mrs Fleming when she
a verv little child,' a quaint,
.ire, ^thoughtful little being,
beyond her years. Her father
Henry Ward Randolph, of

unon^. Va..the family seat
irwick." on the James, below
iity; her mother was Deborah
y, of Sohnghticoke, New York,
he time of Lucy's birth, Mr
Mrs Randolph were residents
Brooklyn. New York, and it
there that 1, a school girl, grew
I of the little sister bf one of
learest friends, Anna Raudolph,
Mis Will-am T Price, of Mar-

on. W. Va.
ittle Lucy liked to sit, quiet as

ouse,''beside her elders, listen-
to their conversation, and show-
an insatiable appetite for

.ies. Of these, tf>l,4 in the fiie- £
it. or at bed-time, she had her
orites, for which she asked over

over, veins afterward recalling
ie of them for lier own little

ighter.
jiicy was oulv four or fiv.^ years
when the family returned to

sir home in Richmound, and there,
a farm, just on the edge of that

lutiful city, Lucy's- childhood
3 spent. She developed, as might
ve been expected from her birth
d training, a love of study, aud
nost a passion for reading, and
r youthful mind was fed on good
erature. With her Bible she
is familiar, for it was her daily
mpanioh, and her beautiful
iristiau mother taught her to

emorize as well as to read it, and
the end of her life the' habit of
verent Bible study was maintain
I.
As a child and as a woman, Mrs.
terning had a pronounced love for
unb animals, and by some witch-
¦y of her own could win the con-

dence of wild creatures and tame

icm if she chose. Dogs, cats,
orses were among the objects of j
er affection, and she spoke to i

hem in a language they weiel
nick to understand.
There was always between us a

whimsical dispute on the subject of
ats, for which I have an aversion,
nd which thronged about her,
ven waifs and strays claiming her
irotection, and neighbor's pets
eekipg her home rather than their
wn,

!
Early iu her girlhood, Lucy Ran-

lolnh was lcd to embrace Christ
md made a pio'ession of her faith,
initing with the Third Presbyterian
ihurch, Richmoni, under the niiii-
stry of Rev P B Price.
In her walk and conversation

she was ever a consistent follower
)f the Master.
Her marriage with Rev. Robert

H Fleming was the coronation of
her life. Never were two people
more entirely suited to each other,
supplementing one another intel¬
lectually aud spiritually, devoted in
reciprocal love, and truly one iu
Cnirst. Successively Mrs Fleming
Ijecame the mistress of the manse

at Franklin, W. Va., Woodstock
and Lynchburg, Va.
A minister's wife'haj much to di

with his success, and it will be th<
testimony of all of Dr Fleming')
people," in whatsoever place, tba
his wife fulfilled the ideal require
ments of a delicate position, al

ways given to hospitality, alway.1
glad to receive toe visits of tm

flock, giving a cheery and pordia
welcome to young and old} and, ft

far as health and strength wouh
permit, doing vjhat she could i:
the congregation. Her strong lov
for and intelligent interest in For
eign Missions, led her to especia
consecration in this line of servic
among the women of her churcl
while there was never a lonesom

girl or boy away from home, or a

invalid wearing out slow days c

suffering, who did hot find con:

fort in tlie manse, or receive buuu
tiful attention from it.
But fer her fidelity in the con

plex relations of her position as

minister's wife, her exquisite hons*

keeping, and her gracious ente
tainiug of many guests, I am sui

that Mrs Fleming's marked an

beautiful literary gifts would hat
won for her vide recognition ar

substantial remuneration. For he
was a versatile talent; she w;

equally at home in prose and yen
and had time been hers to spend
her desk, she would have excelh
as a writer of short stories, ft
which her creative faculty fitti

her.
iiiitv
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The ease of Ker style, the fer-
of, her invention, the fullness
r vocabulary, And her nice
the exact word and phrase

anted, were fill significant of
)rn author. While neglect-
othiug else, in the between
of her life, she wrote one ad-

ile book,' "Alice Withrow,"
series of tracts. "Little Talks

fctle Missionaries." which has
translated into Portuguese by
\ missionary in South America;
i frequent and ihott aecepta-
joirtinutor lo the religious
, and wrote many sweet lyric.%
of devotional thought, or de-
tive of nature, tunetV, tender,
anly producti ms of no mean

r. To me, Lucv's poetry jp as
efflorescence of her genius, and

guided it as higher than her

ys charming prose,
i 1890, she accompanied Dr
nhig to the meeting'of the Al¬
ee'of the Reformed Churcnes,
I in Glasgow, Scotland, spend-
a very happy summer abroad,
enjoving as only one of I er
.itive and cultured nature could,
scenery, the company and the
dents of the trip.
he particularly cared for Scot¬
ti and its people, and she found
ch to attract her in London.
t;y of her impressions and ex-

fences were related in the col¬
lis of the Christian Observer and
e Christian Intelligencer,
t was my rare privilege to yisit
s Fleming seyeral times in the
ne at Woodstock, first, and later
Lynchburg. 1 was a witness to
. loveliness as a wife, mother,
ghbor, friend and hostess; tc
r beautiful conscientiousness
lien kept her from the least in-
Mitton of the Sabbath. Her dest
.s closed on Saturday night ant

t opened until Monday, and i
is'a point with her not to use i

rd's day mail. She disliked ti
le in the street cars on the Sab
th, and did so only under protest
not well euough to walk ti
urch.
In her religion there was neithe
oom uor asceticism, bat she wu

v.oman with convictions, ai

ith firmness to live up to tfre ii.

For several years her constitutio
ni shown signs of impaired vital
r, and when, in April last, oh
ime with her lnWihud to atten
ie "Ecumenical Council" in Ne
ork, aud was for a happy ten da]
ly guest, I was aware of a chanj
» her; she was frail, easily tire
ot equal to excitement or exertio
nd half an invalid, but yet resolu
nd uncomplaining, and wi
lashes of the old gayety and cri
itimor.
Her husband's tenderness r,

vatchfulness for her comfort wi

iucea>ipg; he anticipated eve

irish, aud was, as ever, though tl
;or her in little as in larger wa

But when I bade my friends gm
bye. there was no premonition
ho warn me that never on this s

the river I should speak to my
loved Lucy. We parted in 1

cheerful hope that in the antin
we should meet again and after'
return to Lynchburg, Mrs Fie
ing's bright letters gave no it
motton of failing health.
On July 13, she accompanied

Fleming and their daughter, Mi
to Wier, Highland couutv, '

where she eagerly sought the re

aud coolness of the mon uta

Highland county was very deal
her from old and tender asso

tions, and was her favorite s

mer resting place. The jour
was a hard one, and she was wi

when she reached thc end; but
rested and responded with appa:
swiftness to the air, the new e

ronment, aud-, the old homes
that she loved.
On the 25th of July, after e:

ing worship, she retired, the
having been particularly br
and happy. She knelt by her.
as was her wont, talked a 1
with her husband and comp
herself to sleep. A few min
afterward she was stricken
panlysis. The best medical
was summoned, friends were

stunt and assiduous in their rn

tration*. heart-broken love w;

ed every breath. There seem

partial return to conscious
though not to speech; her hus
was sure of recognition, the
light in her eves; but life si

ebbed away, and painlessly, at
set on July 31, she drifted out
tho eternal sea. There wa

|"moaning at the bar." Her
was at the helm. As she ste
ashore on the other side, I am
that the shining ones came i

to meet her and that all the
of the city were rung for joy.
A little, while aud she wi

ceive her own again; all, all. i
Father's house.

Borrie by no stranger 1
only by her dear ones whe
loved and honored her, sin
laid to rest, August 3, amor

husband's kinsfolk till the l

rection, till the day break an

shadows flee away.
"We are on our journey hom*
Where christ our Lord imo (

We shall meei around h's tbr
When lie makes his people
In the new Jerusalem."

Brook!yu, N. Y. '

N

The above fine? giving so I
fully, the life of the nob]
who recently died in our mid
give space with pleasure, ai

confident that they will be

enjoyed by our readers.

You can spell it cough
caugh, kauf, kail, kough or 1
but the only harmless rented

klv cures it is One !
jr | quick i\

jd1 Coughgh Cure. S J Carson.

Nursing lathers
dread hot weather, They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes

jj the baby's food richer and
K more abundant.

50c, and f1. All drug^icts.
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Thousanda Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out,

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let lt stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

jjrj> unhealthy condl-
rVr tion of the kid-
\ y neys; If lt stains
J-j your linen lt ls

evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back ls also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There ts <tomfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulflllsevery
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
tp hold water and scalding pain in passing
.{, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many time*

during the night. The mild and the extra¬

ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon

realized. It stands the highest for Us won¬

derful cures of the most distressing case3.

If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bqttloof this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsi
more about it, both sent]
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer Si Home of Bwamp-Hoot
Co., Binghamton," N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous affer in this paper.

Dr.FennM'sklDiMEY
"¦Backache Cure.
For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Troublea, Lame Baclt.Heart Dl»ense,Skin
DUoo.«o, Rlienmatism, Bed Wetting, etc

UnfailinginFemaleWeakness.
By Coalara. SOc.slze by mall 60cFr*doula,N Y.

Special Low Priced

Campaign Offer,

THE TIMES.
Richmond, Va.

Dally and Sunda}
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VIRGINIA.At rules held in th
Clerk's Office of the Circui
Court of Highland Counh
on the 5th day of Sept.. 19<X

E .1 Jones and C P Rex rode, wh
sue for themselves and all otlu
creditors of Alina Helmick, dee'd

Plaintiff
against

\J Ed Arbogast S. H. C. and i

such Adm'r of Anna Helmick dec'
Ceo. W. Helmick, Susan McElro
Louisa Good, S.arah Bateman, Hai
na Millson and all heirs of Am
Helmick. dee'd whose names a

unknown to the plaintiffs.Defendur
Tn Chancery.

The object of this suit is to a

', ', certain the assets real and persou
belonging to the estate of Am
Helmick dee'd and the debts again
the same together with their pru
ities, to have a settlement nf t
transactions of her Adniinistrat
and a saie of the reaj estate
which she died seized, to satis
said debts.
And it appearing by affidavit fi

that all the above named deft
dants except J Ed Arbogast Adi
&c. and Geo. W Helmick, are nc

residents of the state of Virgin
it is ordered that they and the i

known heirs of said Anna Helm
dee'd, appear here within fift<
days after due publication her
and'do what is necessary to prot
their interest.
Charles P Jones, p. q. Teste:

J C Matheny, Ch

;onc.
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At Rules heU in the Clerk's Offie
the Circuit Court of Highland Ccu
on tho 3rd day of Sept. 1900.

Ephraim Wimer, surviving partner <$
Flair

against In Chan
Wellington W. Dear Denten
Tho object of this suit is to attach

estate cf the defendant and esyec
two lots or tracts of land, lying in
village of crabbottom in Highland c

ty, ono containing 4 I poles and the c

two roods and 6 poles, and eubjeel
same to thc payment of two debts
tho plaintiff as surviving partner
from the defendant, towii: One of if!
with interest tht-reon from the 29tl
of April, 1881, UH paid and the otb
$288.00 with legal interest thereon
the 5th day January, 1899, till paid
the cost of suit
And it appearing by affidavit filed

said defendant, WW" Dear is not a

dent of the stale of virginia; it is on
that he appeared here within fifteen
after due publication hereof and do
is necessary to protect hie interest.
L H Stephenson, p q Teste:

4t J C Matheny <

Notice.
To patrons and teachers of Ston

School District aud all persr ns conet

Take notice that Stonewall S
Board will meet at McDowell, Va. r

first Saturday in September, 1930
being the 1st day of the month I

point teachers for the various Scho

said district for tnis scholastic yeai
and 1901. On or before which time t

plication,;), accompanied by the appl
certificate mu^t be filed with the
of the board. Owing to the scan

teachers the school board most ie

fully ask and utge the patrons to

procuring teachers, for the Vi

schools in the district, and the cl
ordered to have this notice publish
3 weeks in the Highland Kecordei
order of the board.
Aug. ll, 1900. J. L.Shumat

3tMcDowell,

- Si,.,,.. "-_^-J:.

NERVOUSNESS,
An American Disease.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is au¬

thority for the statement thatnerv¬
ousness is the characteristic mal¬
ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number one-fourth of all deaths
recorded,the mortalitybeing main¬
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.
is the grand specific for this great
American disease, because it goes
straight to the source of the weak-
ness, building up health and
strength by supplying rich, abund¬
ant food and pure mood to the
worn-out tissues, rousing the liver
to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body.
"The Xirhlgu Ung Co. ,M Detroit, Kifh.

LlveretUs the famous little liver pUU. a;c.
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For salo by Trimble & L tnsford.

Augusta Military Academy,
English, Classical and Mathe

matical courses, with Military train

ing. Full corps of experienced in
structors,
Terms, very moderate. For cat

alogut\ apply to
CHAS. S. ROLLER, Principal.

Fort Defiance, v'a.

Parties Losing Friends
May Expect W. H. MARPLE who re-

resents the
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To call upon them.
He is prepared to furnish Ht

Work at moderate prices. See hi
before buying.
DEAli AUNT'S
GLASSE^.
Now and then an honest look]

tetlow conies along with a hai
some looking pair of glasses in

pocket. He tells you that his di
aunt bought them just before s

died. That he is very hard up I

must have money. If you can

them at six dollars take them,
cannot starve. If you won't |
six dollars give him five.fou
three.anything to keep soul t

bud* together. Sometimes it is
mother or grand-mother thal
dead. Sometimes he found tb
on the train. It is always the s*

.he must have ready money i

t's a big chance for you.
If you could see how many j

chasers bring these glasses to
to find out whether they are wi

"eighteen dollars or orily twel
you would be surprised that
many people could be hum bil;
I have known these fellows tb
forty and fifty pairs a day.

Twenty-nine cents each is v

they coat. bim.
If you come to me for gla

you will get satisfaction with e

pair, or you can get your mi

,back. H. L LANG.
Graduate Optician,

Staunton

Klassanutten Acade
A. Higu Grade School

For Boys and Gi
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

TIC.
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Will prepare for any College in A
ca Commodious and well oqu
buildings. Beautiful Grounds. S
Faculty.
For Catalogue and Terms, Addr<

J. SILOR GARRISON, Y
Woodstock, Vii

Fall Term opena Sept. ll, 1900.

R0AK0KSl^(
Courses for Degrees, with Elt

high standard. Also Coni'l and
Courses. Library 22,000 volumes;
ing laboratory; good morals and
line; six churches; no bar-rooms. I
ful mountain location. Very nw

| expenses. Students from 22 sta!

countries. 48th year begins Sepl
Catalogue, with views, free.

Julius D. Dhehcr, Presi

Notice To Teachers.
Notice is hereby giyen that M<

School Board will meet in the o

O. Wilson in Monterey, Va. on Si
the lfith day of September, 1900
point and contract wkh Teachers
public schools in this district f
scholastic year, on or before wbk
the application, accompanied by
plicant's certificate, must be tiled ^

clerk of this board.
All applicants must be present

day to enter into contract with sai
for the schools they apply for i

employed to teacn.
As many of the schools as teacl

be obtained, for will be open
Sept. 17th, 1900, and as many of
mainder as teachers can be obtai
will be opened Keb. 11th, PJOt, by
mendation of the County Supt.
By order of Board Aug. 16th li

4t O, Wilbok

Prot^>f^u^! Cards,
Jj p.MKER,

Attorney-at-lawFiHiiklin/'W. Va.
Will attend all the Courts of Highland
Office at the house of Mrs ("ross.

1 H.STEPHENSON,
Anokney at Law,

MONTEREY, VA.
Practices in thc courts of llii-Ulaiirl ar.d

Matht-Ouy.tiea Va.-, rtt.d Pnahontas countj
W la.
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JQHN M. COLAW,
Attori\ey-at>Law,

Monterey, Yinni via.

Will practice in the courts of Kfafb
land, and in the Circuit Court of Pendle
ton County, vV. Va.

D R. R. VV. BRAGG.

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Hot Sfiunqs, Va.

Oflbc In Halli House.
Ah work done by latest and improved

method-}.
v

( 3-24-ly.

pHARLES P. JONES,

Al TUUh EY-AT-LAW
Montkhrv, Va.

Will practice in all the courts ol Highland,
theClKCOrr COUHT* ol"Pendleton find
Pocahontas counties. W. Va. auU.>

gULLIE B. SIEG,
Attorney-at-Law,

. . MoNTEKKY, Va.

Will practice In the courts of Highland
and adjoining counties.

Office opposite Presbyterian churcn. form
erlv occupied by .J. W. Myers

JOHN VV. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

W&im Springs, Va.
Practice in thc courts of Bath and Higl.

land counties Va. aud Pocahontas counv.

tv Va

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
?&>FREE TO VIRGINIANS^

In Thc Academic Scbools.

Letters, Sera to, Medicine, Engineering.
Scssiou Begins 15th September.

Eon CafixoeoBa Addkksm F. B, Bas*
niNGKH,Chairman,Charlottesville, Va.

Wall Paper
Hundreds of beautiful de¬
signs at every price from 5
cents a roll np. Send foi
aamplrjf.

irSheating Pape:
llenvy anti light weight*.

Gypsene
Tlie new. permanent Wnll
Finish, all colors, better and
cheaper than any other prep¬
aration. Send for color card.

Albert Shultz,
10 W. Main Street

Next to National Valley Bank,
Staunton, Va.

AFreefriRtftPaisI
Sellable persons ol a mechanical or Inventive. mloU

desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, wkh j-ood
aalftry and expenses paid, shonld wrtlo
The PATENT KECOllD, Baltimore, Md.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &.c.
Anyone sending a sketch find, deaorlption may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whetner aa

invention is probably rntentable. CuTnmunlCR.
tiona strictly contidei.tlal. Handbook on Patel***
sent Irea. OM<?»t esancy forsocuriiistpatentG.
Patents taken throueh Munn & Co. receive

epseial notice, without charge. In tbe

Scientific flnericaii.
A handsomely illnrtrated weekly, T<arroat cir¬
culation of any scientific Journal. Tarina, "fo a
year; four months, ll. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN £ Co.36,Broadway Now York
Branch Omeo. G?5 F St.. Washington. t>. C.

State Female Normal School
Farmville Va.

The State offers free tuition for worth
young women who wish to prepare fe
teaching. Liheral courses in Languaee
Literature, Science aud Art. A. stvoD

Professional courses with Normal Trail
ing. Extensive improvements, einbod;
ing the best features of

Modern Educational Equipmen
are to he ready for next session. Tl

faculty has been strengthened by th°i a

pointraent of seyeral graduates fro

leading America Universities. Sessit
begins September 10th, l^OO.

ROBERT FRAIZER, L L, D,
President

MEDI0INE-DENTI5TRY-P2ARHCT.
I ulverdiy College tf Medicine, fchhmonl, Va.

hTYTESt HcGCIRE, H. 1).. LLD., PresiJ'-Dt.
56 IN FACULTY.

RKCOBD of Graduates last je*r before 7 State Boord*,,
100 PerCent.

For 96-pags Catalog, ad'lresi
Dr. J. ALLISON HODGES, Dean.

mwmBBBmnmui mia miuA

Dyspepsia Cur
Digests what you edit

It artificially digests the food and z
Natur© ia sireugthentng and res

structing the exhausted digestive
gaus. lt lstbe latest discovereddlg<
ant and tonic. No other preparat
caa approach it In efficiency. It
stantly relievesand permanently ci

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbi
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kau!
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramps;
all other results of imperfect digest!
Price 50c. and $i, Lar?e ctee contains 2VJ t
email size. Book all about dyspepsia mulled
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT &CO.. Cb'c<

S J Cursou, druggist.

ntractprs
and Builder,

-Monterey, Va.-

reused Lumber of all kind!*.
1 and soft wood!"', for sale at

ouable prices.
Iso Sash a!ad Doors of all
i,

eel Rooting
A Specialty,

! von have imv PUnillf: to do

ny time 1 lotiett lite work, and
rant*'*? satisfaction, tf

iEGH & DROMGOUra

onderful Improvement In Friction Feerla V*4)
.Back. Back motion of Carriage3 ttnaaaafam
ijrotfa.rln the market. )<rlettna Clutch Feed.
ling all tue fee<l gearing to atand etti I while baekl
trent savin* in pawer and wear. Cata»

M ana prlcea free. Also ravrina Jlnrrovra*
(Wiltons, Corn Planters, lehellera, etc

dion tr.n paper.
INCH «c UiiOMGOU), Mtxe., Tuk, Fa,

IO E. &OTAET
/ill be found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.

In my shop on Wednesday*}, Sat*
Hays and all public days. Give
it- a trial, tliakl for past favors

Jan. 21, 6mo.

%A*'%AnAJ<i*A'*+AJ\*SVl*'**+r**A*A*trVmm*i*m*l

:.***.'<
f- «rar^>

^^^^^^^^^^^^

iCeieeis^eafl Trade-Mark* .buia'd ace all Pat-

lent business conducted tor MoneiUTC Feee.
.Oun ornce ie Oppaaive U, e. P*Tti*T Orriet
land w.canarcur. patent au lett lime Itoa uwae

trasaote from Washiuv'ioo, 11

> Send model, drawing CT pkoto., with itvstp-
ition. AVa advice, if patentable ar not, rree ai

(charge. Our lee not due ti'J patent ia aee.ryt,
."pjupHutT " H<nv to Obtain Pateata, wl*J>

{cost o?sar.« m'the U. S. aud loreiga t»oa»tlea
Jsent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CQ.
opp. paTttsT Office. WneMiMeroai. b. C. f

Fertilizers
and Seeds.

BAKER'S PHOSPHATE
.Still leading. Noni gives more
satisfactsry results, iiaabeentwt-
-d in this section for twenty years.

Better than others of much higher
cost. -0

WE HAVE ALSO-
Acid Phosphate (South Caroling
Bone),
Fine Ground R.iw Hone Meal,
Dissolved Animal Bone,
Ammoniutfcd Phosphates,
Kainit, &c, &c.
©^Prices to suit the time*.
SEEDS-

Cbotce Western Clover,
do do Timothy,
do do Orchard Grass,
do do Red Top,

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass.
Call to see us.

Baker & Brown,
Staunton. Ya.

Herc aro honest painters,
PIVHI two combined on a good sum

'¦ ^ make s good job of paintiug. ';1
To look nt a painter you can't j
whether he is Lonoet oi not.
look at painting ma;ennis
can't tell whether they are

or not.
So, after all, it is the work
painter that hus stood the te

proves his honesty aud airily
it is the job that has been i
weather that proves the qualj
the materials used.
I am in the painting businej
have been tor several
my work throughou' the cc

an irides to my ability as

mun. Adt.ieJS rj'fc for estir
PAINTING, PAPEUING|
We IL IIIN

Monterevi

T. H. Slaven fal
FUKNITUBE DEAl

-c. .

uhderta:
All grader of Curial

delivered on abort notici
Nlca stock of cuairn f

tresses, Beti hoom a*taitt
Shop ni'ide Work on h|

Order, Come and ito


